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ABSTRACT CFRAMP's Large Pelagic Fish Tagging Program was established 10 examine the distribution and 
movement patterns of Thunnus atlanticus (blackfin tuna), Acanthocybium sokmdri (wahoo), Coryphoena hippurus 
(dolphinfish), and Scomberomorus cavalla (king mackerel), large pelagic fish species of commercial importance 
to several Caribbean countries. The Program explored several means 10 facilitate fish tag and release activities, 
involving collaborative partnerships with national fisheries administrations, the recreational fishing sector, and 
individnal commercial fishers. A Iotal of 1,143 fish were tagged and released in the coastal waters of several islands 
within the Eastern Caribbean: 787 blackfin tuna, 250 wahoo, 89 dolphinfish, and 17 king mackerel. To date, only 
13 recaptures have been reported. Eleven (11) blackfin tuna, released in the coastal waters of St Vmcent and the 
Grenadines were recaptured near to, or at original release sites after times at liberty ranging from 5 d 10 1,230 d. 
Similarly, 2 king mackerel, released off the west coast of Trinidad, were recaptured very near original release sites 
after 74 and 129 d at liberty. 
EI Prograrna de Marcado de CFRAMP, para peces pel&gicos grandes fue establecido para exarninar los patrones de 
movimiento y distribuci6n de Thunnus atlantic", (allln aleta negra), Acanthocybium sokmdri (POlo), Coryphaena 
hippurus (dorado com11n), y ScomberomoTUS cavalla (carite lucio), especies de importancia com.ercial para varios 
paises del Caribe. EI Prograrna explnr6 varios medios de faciIitar actividades de marcaje y liberaci6n, consistiendo 
en colaboraci6n con junta con administraciones de pesquerfas nacionales, el sector recreativ~, y pescadores CODl-
erciales individuales. Un total de 1,143 pecos fueron marcados y liberados en las aguas costeras de varias islas 
localizadas dentro del Caribe del Este: 787 alllnes aleta negra, 250 pelos, 89 dorado comunes, y 17 carite lucios. 
Hasta ahora, solo 13 peees han sido recuperados. Once (11) alllnes aleta negra, liberados en las aguas costeras de 
San Vicente y las Granadinas fue recuperado cerea de, 0 en los punlos de liberaci6n despu6s de varios dfas en la 
libertad, entre 5 d hasta 1,230 d. Del mismo modo, 2 pecos de carite lucio, liberados en la costa de oeste de Trinidad, 
fueron recuperados muy cerea de sus punlos originales de liberaci6n despu6s de 74 Y 129 d en la liberrad. 
INTRODUCTION 
Various studies have considered lhe issue of stock iden-
tification and distrihution of small tuna-like species in lhe 
Caribbean (e.g., Constantine 2002, Fahle 1990, Oxenford 
and Hunte 1986a, 1986b). In lhe Eastern Carihbean, lhere 
is evidence lhat stocks of small tuna-like species and olher 
large pelagic fish species such as dolphinfish are shared 
based on synchrony in annual abundance trends, and simi-
larity of fishing seasons among neighboring islands (Hunte 
1987). The extent of resource sharing among countries of 
lhe region has not been quantified. Analyses of size fre-
quency data suggest lhat lhe fisheries in this area harvest 
only a section of lhe overall fish stocks concerned (George 
et al. 2001, Parker et al. 2001). Improved understanding of 
lhe distrihutions of lhese stocks, lheir movement patterns, 
and lhe extent of sharing among fisheries in lhe region 
is essential for achieving successful management at lhe 
appropriate sub-regional and regional levels. 
Fish movement patterns are usually investigated wilh 
tagging experiments (e.g., Ortiz 2001). Population parameters 
such as growth, fishing and natural mortality, and population 
size can also be derived from tagging data (e.g., Porch 1999, 
Ortiz et aI. 2003). The CARICOM (Caribbean Community) 
Fisheries Resource Assessment and Management Program 
(CFRAMP), which was a co-operative program of 12 
Caribbean countries during 1991-1999, established a Large 
Pelagic Fish Tagging Program to obtain information on lhe 
movement patterns and distributions of the stocks of Thunnus 
atlanticus (blackfin tuna), AcantJwcybium solandri (wahoo), 
Corypluuma hippurus (dolpbinfish), and Scomberomorus 
cavalla (king mackerel), large pelagic fish species of regiortaI 
commercial importance. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fish were caught wilh eilher rod and reel gear or troll-
ing gear, using artificial bait deployed at deplhs of :s; 50 m. 
For tagging purposes, each fish was usually brought into 
lhe hoat and placed on its side on a wet mat or sponge. 
When necessary, lhe head of lhe fish was covered wilh a 
damp clolh to keep lhe fish calm. Badly hooked or dam-
aged fish were not used for tagging purposes. Fish were 
measured for straight fork length (FL), usually to lhe 
nearest 0.1 cm, using a commercial tape measure, and 
weight was estimated using length-weight relationships 
developed by Battaglia (1993). Each fish was tagged wilh a 
single-barb, yellow dart tag used to tag similar pelagic fish 
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species (Fable 1990). After tagging, the fish was quickly 
returned to the water and observed to ensure that it swam 
away normally. Any signs of distress were recorded. 
During fish tag releases, we recorded tag number, 
release date, tagger's name, release location, species 
released, fish size, gender of fish for dolphinfish, fish con-
dition, fish activity upon release, gear and bait used, and 
depth of fisIring, Fish .... ptuIe data included tag uumbor, 
species recaptured, recapture date and location, fish size, 
gender of fish (if known), fisIring gear type, fislu:r contact 
details, and data recorder's name. Tag release and recapture 
data were recorded on data cards, and tag recapture cards 
wen: printed in English, Spanish, French, and Portuguese, 
to facilitate reporting by the range of countries present in 
and adjacent to the Caribbean region. 
We explored several arrangements to facilitate fish 
tag and release activities. Collaborative partnerships with 
national fisheries administrations in Dominica, St. Vmcent 
and the Grenadines, and Grenada facilitated tagging dur-
ing I-day commercial. fishing trips. Fish tagging was also 
conducted during 3 sportfisbing tournaments. A I-day 
tournament was held in St. Lucia in May 1997 involving 7 
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Figure 1. Chart dIowing tile nIeue IUld nc.pture pOlitimu 
of 11 bbIckIID. tana. Each UTOW IiDb the releue aDd rec8p-
ture liiM jndj...ting general dindioD of movement, aDd the 
number adjacent to each arrow IPTes the total number of 
dafliit Uberty. Tbe IyDlbol 'X' jndj" ...... thoIIe Iisb. releued 
aDd recaptared at the aIDe lite. 
boats. TWo I-day tournaments were held on the Grenadine 
island of Bcquia in July 1996 and July 1997, involving 3 
and 7 boats, respectively. Collaborat:ivc partnerships with 
2 individual COllllllCICi.al fishers in St. Vmcent and the 
Grenadines allowed Tagging Program staff to participate 
in 1-day commercial fishing trips in this area on a regular 
basis from March 1997 to June 1999. The commercial fish-
ers received payment for every fish tagged and released, 
based on the estimated weight. A recreational fisher vol-
unteer program was active dming June 1996 to June 1999 
and included over 20 volunteers in Antigua and Barbuda, 
St. Lucia, St. Vmcent and the Grenadines and Trinidad and 
Tobago. 
The Tagging Program was advertised using posters, 
brochures, tee-shirts, and newspaper and television media. 
A network: of tagging correspondents within the Caribbean 
region was established, and posters were printed in the 
same 4 languages as tag recapture cards. A cash reward 
and a Program tee-shirt were offered to fishers for recap-
tured fish and for providing data. 
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When recaptures from different areas of St. Vmcent 
and the Grenadines are compared, the higher number of 
fish recaptures taken near, or at their release sites along the 
west coast may be linked to the fact that these are inshore 
areas. These areas are characterized by tidal currents that 
interact with a narrow shelf edge and submerged banks 
to create a local npwelling action that tends to concen-
trate and attract schools of small prey. These local prey 
concentrations have the potential to attract predatory fish 
such as the blackfin tuna on a regular basis for periods of 
time. In contrast, the 2 blacklin tuna recaptures that were 
furthest from their release site, had originally been caught, 
tagged and released off the east coast of St. Vincent and 
the Grenadines in offshore areas with more oceanic condi-
tions, and where prey might be expected to be more patch-
ily distributed and also more mobile. 
In the case of king mackerel, the 2 fish recaptures 
appeared to have moved only short distances despite one 
fish being at liberty for 129 d. As with blacklin tona, 
these fish were tagged in an area where the tidal currents 
interact with shoreline features to produce local areas of 
comparatively high productivity. While food supply and 
currents may influence residence time, as well as the rate 
of movement for the king mackerel in this area, other fac-
tors such as salinity are thought to affect the movement of 
king mackerel around the island (Storm 1978, Storm et al. 
1984). Further stodies are needed to confirm the proposed 
pattems and their causes. 
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